
Special Lunch Menu 午餐套餐           
served from 12pm to 4pm (Monday - Friday)

中午12点至4点（周一至周五）

L1 Grilled Meat Lunch Box 韩式烤肉便当
      choice of marinated meat served with kimchi, salad, miso soup & steamed rice
      - beef / pork / chicken  (牛/鸡/猪)

L2 Grilled Salmon Lunch Box 烤三文鱼便当
      grilled salmon steak served with kimchi, salad, miso soup & steamed rice

L3 Katsu Lunch Box 吉列便当

      deep-fried meat cutlet served with katsu sauce, kimchi, salad, miso soup & 
      steamed rice
      - pork / chicken  (鸡/猪)

L4 Japchae Lunch Box 杂烩便当
      sauteed glass noodle vegetables served with kimchi, salad, miso 
      soup & steamed rice
      - beef / vegetarian

L5 BBQ Lunch Set 韩式烤肉套餐
      sizzling-hot marinated meat served with steamed rice & one side dish
      - beef / pork / chicken  (牛/鸡/猪)

L6 Soup Dishes Lunch Set 韩式汤套餐
      choice of soup served with steamed rice & one side dish
      - spicy tofu soup 豆腐脑汤
      - seaweed & beef soup 牛肉海带汤
      - kimchi soup (pork / vegetarian) 泡菜汤 

L7 Bibimbap Lunch Set 韩式石锅饭套餐
      steamed rice topped with vegetables in a hot stone bowl served with 
      spicy Korean chili paste and with choice of meat & one side dish
      - beef / pork / chicken / tofu (牛/鸡/猪/豆腐)

L8 Kimchi Bokum Bap Lunch Set 韩式泡菜炒饭套餐
      kimchi fried rice with choice of meat and served with one side dish
     - beef / pork / chicken / vegetarian (牛/鸡/猪/斋)

L9 Noodle Lunch Set 韩式泡菜拉面套餐
      spicy kimchi ramen and served with one side dish 

                    Choice of side dishes: Kimchi, Spinach, Bean Sprout, Radish or Picked Cucumber
                    * choice of pork & chicken are marinated with Korean chilli paste
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만나자 韩国料理
Korean Grill Restaurant

For table of 6 or more ppl will subject to 10% discretionary service charge                                                                      Request for staff assistance for allergy VS spicy vegetarian




